
RAH Meeting Minutes
May 26, 2021

9:00pm

LOCATION: Virtual via Google Meets.

ATTENDEES:  Stephanie Whitling, Frank Shipman, Nichole Grambo, Taylor Speier, Mike Oyler, Matt Zelinski, Alicia
Mostoller, Steve Harter, Paul Hrics, Brian Coyne, Jason Ciocca

MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL - April 2021-- sent out after the last meeting for approval. No disagreements.
Motion to approve:  Taylor  and second Nicole,. Passed.

CALL TO ORDER: Mike Oyler 9:02pm

OFFICER REPORTS

1. President - Mike Oyler
i. Kurt and Molly Koch inquired about a rec volleyball program
ii. The Grant for the lights is still in process. Hinckley Twp is working on proposals from different

companies
iii. Hired Bryan Rykes to work on fields on Friday and Sunday just to keep fields in condition (not

lining, etc).
iv. Quote for power rake attachment. ~$6000. Co

2. Treasurer - Steve Harter
i. Filed 990 and OAG paperwork.
ii. Discussing accounting changes and potential of using third parties to assist.
iii. Financial highlights

i. Income
1. Tough to compare to last year given the pandemic.
2. Rec baseball registration income up from last year, primarily due to Rookies.
3. Travel baseball raised more money than last year (belongs to those teams).
4. Rec softball down primarily due to lack of Nationals.
5. Travel softball up due primarily to additional teams.
6. T-ball up about 25%.
7. Sponsorship money more than double since 2020, from $8.3k to $17.7k.

ii. Expenses
1. Admin expenses are up over 20% led by portapotties, field maintenance, utilities,

and fuel. These are partially offset by lack of sponsorship banner expenses.
2. Program and payroll expenses are way up over May of 2020, but that makes

sense as those operating expenses were not incurred until later in the year last
season.

iv. Would like to pull together something beyond a one-year comparison, looking at trends over a few
years.

3. Secretary - Stephanie Whitling
i. Nothing to report.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:

1. Director of Rec Baseball - Taylor Speier
a. Getting fall ball info out to families - will plan surveys for boys to gauge interest with other

competing sports.



b. PCA moving forward (poor turnout with coaches workshop). RAH coaches round table idea. Also
discussed how to get coaches to participate, including having in the offseason.

2. Director of Rec Softball - Nicki Grambo
a. 100 Inning Game

i. Smaller “pilot” game in August
ii. Put a committee together
iii. Need a pitching machine. We need a few estimates prior to voting to purchase.

b. Would like to start Fall Ball early to avoid weather in November

3. Director of Travel Baseball - Brian Coyne
a. Helped with financial stuff with Steve. Finance subcommittee later.
b. Travel season is going well.
c. Helping with field issues, including mock scheduling, easier set up plans.
d. Organizing scheduling to maximize field prep and job lists/repairs. He feels better resource

management needs done.

4. Director of Travel Softball –Paul Hrics
a. Season has started, especially the younger teams.
b. Thinking about dates for scheduling tryouts for 2022 season

5. Director of Facilities – Frank Shipman
a. Need better communication between settings for each age group and onto the field operations

cheat sheet to prep the fields correctly. It’s getting difficult to work a full time job and constantly
answer field crew calls.

b. Frank decided to resign. Brian Coyne motioned and Paul Hrics second his resignation. He is still
willing to help, but stepping down as field director. Brian Coyne will be the point of contact for the
field crew.

6. Director of Activities - Alicia Mostoller
a. Permit for Granger Park should keep from other groups using the field, but some still are. Need to

check to see if they also have a permit for the same area.
b. Pictures all done
c. There was a request for RAH to volunteer to work the week of the fair at the gates 12-10pm.

Sign up genius for help with this.

7. Director of T-Ball - Jason Ciocca
a. Concerns about fields
b. Already getting requests for registration for fall T-ball.

8. Director of basketball - Jason Robertson
a. Jason forming a board of directors
b. Hoop Guru bought BAT cage

9. Director of Public Relations – Vacant



I. OLD BUSINESS (new items in red)

A. 100 inning game

B. Yourparttimecontroller for finances inquiry and help future planning. Tabled, but agreed to set up a meeting with
them to get a quote for the work

1. Finance Subcommittee members:
a) Brian
b) Mike
c) Steve
d) Taylor
e) Nicki

C. Fields
1. Kobak

a) Grant

2. Youth Fields

a) Need dirt at home plate. Some at YF, but need some to Kobak.

3) Sharon fields

a) New dirt added

D. Equipment

1. Field Maintenance - see above

2. Truck

E. Policies and Procedures

F. Sponsorships - $14k so far from letters sent to local businesses. -$500 in expenses.

Announcements and discussion:

Adjournment -
Motion to adjourn- Stephanie
2nd - Brian Coyne 2nd
Meeting adjourned at 10:53pm.


